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Wagon Mound Sentinel
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Briefs

Married at the Catholic church
last Wednesday, Hon. Max. M. y
Valdcz, our count) commissioner
for this district, with the most
charming and beautiful Antonieta
Aguilar, daughter of Mayor J. R.
Aguilarjand wife. Pancho Aguilar
and Mrs. Claudia Pacheco were
best men. A reception was held
at the home of the bride's parents following the nuptial ceremony. Congratulations and long
years ot life and prosperity are
our best wishes.

PROTKCTI'I).

peich just in time to teasbiiie ou
that they have not run over them.
Under anew ailing by Socio Sometimes they even titter out
tai y of the Tieasurv Glass, nine from between youi ;ery wheels.
months will be permitted to Flocksof lark buntings, the males
elapse before the government in their black coats with white
insurance of a service man is wing patches Hashing as they tly
cancelled because of
like tiny magpies, the sparrowy
of premiums At the end of three female angling their spotted tails
months a policy is held to be to steer acioss the wind, follow
lapsed for nonpayment of piem you for half a mile at a time.
nuns, but six months is allowed Dickcibsels with the black tin oat
for reinstatement upon payment patch of the meadow latk oil
of the aggregate of premiums due
vests, line the teleand the submitting of a phy- graph poles like swallows while
sician's certificate that the ap- a meadow lark chants from every
plicant for reinstatement 13 in fence pole. But the most notable
sound physical condition,
of nil is the great lly catcher

,vho has attempted to ride him,
there is the horse Idaho Bill must
have, if he has to travel many
to get him. If the horse is live or
six years old and still untamed,
the ranchman prizes him highly
for at that age the chances are
he never will be subjugated. Wyoming, Utah, Nevada and Iduho
contain a lot of ranches, and each
contributes a few outlaws, so that
Idaho Bill's herd is large and takes
the prize for orneriness I.ast year
the old ranchman bought horses
for the government, and ever)'
animal that the cavalrymen could
not ride went into his own private
herd, at whatever price the government saw fit to ask. Idaho
Bill picked up a bunch of menu
buckers in that way.
Thirty horses; handicapped for
their evil dispositions and more
evil reputations, hav2 been cut
out from Idaho Bill's herd and
will be used in the broncho riding
contests at the Fifth Annual Cowboys Reunion, to be held in Las
Vegas July 2, 3 and 4. The men
who rides these brutes will be entitled to all that they can win ol
the $5,000 price money.

MATTER OF PROFITS.
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One of llic economic theoriei
which the philosophers have form
ulated into a conclusion is knojrr
Otto Lohmeir, of Optimo, was
as
the law of diminishing returns.
in town last Monday on businees
As the law applies to agriculture
and pleasure.
and is one of the economic theories is not disputed it is well foi
ha9
re
Cordova
Mr. Filemon
farmers to understand the printurned home after serving his
ciple
in financial operations aha
country in France.
in industries other than farming.
A general tule is that the larfei
The Misses Helen and Monica
n-colored
the investment that is, the grett
MacArthur are guests at the
er the concentration of capital
C. T. Matthews residence.
INSIITUTENOTES.
under capable management, the
lower must lie the cost of the proLieut. T. M. Frakef returned to
The Mora Coudty Teachers' duct. This is why the trusts can
Manhattan, Kas., last Thursday
amusing himself by glorious slides
Institute convened in the city of usually undersell the .small prowhere he will make his home.
down some invincible roller coastPROMISE
YOURSELF.
1G.
Wagon Mound June
Profes- ducer and drive him out of butfi
You can tell him long before
er.
Miss. Whitehair spent the week sor Osborne acting as conductor neás if they so desire. To extln,
you
can
discern his long, piebald
Keyes,
R.
Chas.
Mrs.
with
To be so strong that nothing
end
and Miss Orborne as instructor, guish competition and then raise
tail or his coat of hunting pink
while Mr. Keyes and Mr. Turner The following is the enrollment: prices
your
can
mind.
eacc
ol
disturb
to an exhorbitant figure-ITo tall health, happiness and with black sleeves, by his flight,
went to La Junta.
Misses Dorothea Paltcnghe, Do simply to invite renewed compe
prosperity to, everv person you as distinctive as the roll oía tumrothy Herman, Grace Selley, tit ion however and it is not done.
bler pigeon. And when he launW. M. Wiegand and E. B. Madeleine Selley, Jennie Jardee,
meet.
This law of increnRÍnir rturn;
offered returned Tuesday morn- Cirilia Garcia, James Wallace, I work3 out to the satisfaction of
To make all your fi ends leel ches himself into one of Ins ecperformances you know
..
ing from Raton after attending UHUU3U
a lfnnprt f hnitni , I lrituln
tlrr,m ' fvpruivvlv Bxceot the smaller
that there is something in them. static
wiimn viui urna V.UUYC.,
con- why he is called the scissor-tail- ;
fthe Shriners' meeting.
sunny
on
look
side
of
To
the
Senaida Martinez, Sofia Sanchez, cerns,
which are torced out oi
everything a 11 d make y o ti r those trailing fcatliers close like
Cimodocea Marti business Doubtless it lias a limit,
.
,
... ol, i Mary Tejada,
.
a pair of shears, Hashing Wide
formerly
C. B Bowman
,
optimism come true.
but within very wide range is a
again as he brakes at the end of
.
Ocate, but now located at Pueblo,, M
,
y
To thing only of the best, to
Q
vn
sound law. It does not work out
Colo was a business visitor in c Gibso Sofronia Aguilar,
only
work
for to best, and to each downward swoop.
We camped between showery
last Saturday and Sunday. rina Agular AdeIina Esquibel. in agriculture, however, or ratherj THE REASONMILK HAS RIZ expect only the best.
its limit is so quickly reacheq,
days
in a gioove of locust sumac,
To be just as enthusiastic about
nuiuw.
and returns from investment beMr. and Mrs, S. Vorenberg.
and box elder neat an old homeLthe
of
you
successs
others
as
are
By B. M. Newell.
Much interest and enthusiasm gin so soon to grow less, that this
Mrs. Sifferd, Mr. Wiegend, M.
stead. The newly leafing branches
about your own.
Ever stop ter figger why
Paltenghe, N. Weil, of Ocate, are is manifested by all in attendance, tendency gives the name to the
Aere alive birds. Doves preened
forget
of
To
mistakes
the
the
Mebbe milk's a a trifle high?
'atfending the Shriners' meeting in and about ten will take the state piopcsition. The law of diminish
themselves and spread their white
greater
press
and
on
past
the
to
Ever git to think a bit
examinations. The high school j ing returns is illustrated in this
Raton.
edged tails on the very headlights
ot
achievements
future.
the
students will do this in order to way; Suppose o farmer has land 'Bout the reason back ot it?
l)f our car. King birds sat on their
cheerful
countenance
a
To
wear
Once a farmer bossed the farm,
Mr. S. B. Newby, our new rail- mane crecus to appiy on meirjwmcn as It lies ana wun orainary
Particular pet ches, their yellow
all
times
to
have
and
a
smile.
at
Didn't see no speshal harm,
road agent, spent last Sunday work or to strengthen their grade, treatment will produce tuteen
breasts and gray backs making
living
every
ready
for
creatuie
If the pesky cows wuz lean;
nfaht in Springer on account of Mr. Abeyta, the county agri- bushels of wheat to the acre, s
them
almost indistinguishable beyou
meet.
Ye jes'didn't give a darnl
By spending $5 an acre in extra
not being able to get a message cultural agent, visited the Institween the tender giving leaves
give
time
to
so
much
the
To
over Che' wire.
tute on Thursday and gave an cultivation and fertilizers the Shoved them critters in a barn improvements of yourself that and the, stormy sky, and chanted
interesting talk about agriculture. owner may increase to twenti- - (Dark and damp and cold; well, you Jia,ve potimafrtoritlcise war songs, ready to swoop on the
endj
drivje
TheSalyaiion
Arrny
five bushek the aove, in
.
pa&eroyr TiieiTules woGld
others.
Mebbe full of germs, I guess)
etf aSkuríiáy nTgHf, and Chalí-case he would get ten bushels of
inaugurate In midair and descend
worry,
too
too
be
for
large
To
COWBOYSJtEUWON.
Didn't give such thing a thought,
' man Fraker reports as having
wheat worth $20 which at present
to where they shouted about our
w
aj
vntft t v ii t
Jes' plumb careless, like ez nol! noble for anger, too strong for ears. We never saw a clear deci
gone over the top for Wagon
txiIl
Mm
fiail
ijiuiiiciuii;
la;
juica
vuiy
wuuiu
happy
and
fear,
to
nut
too
pet
the
A regimental band from one of indeed, li
Mound district with $155.20.
then he should lay out I Got along with things a heap,
;
sion; they would break off as sud;
i
i. c
ii. i ,"4'
wauwieu a me
Sold the milk tarnation cheap. presence of trouble.
an aCfe nstead 0, 35 he m, ,,t
denly as they had begun, betake
yourself
of
and
well
To
think
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Allredge
exuaii uoruer. a oase oa.i learn the dd but W()U,d probably not Now, by jinks, it alius seems
themselves to their respective
proclaim
world
fact
to
to
this
the
and
airplane
machine
possibly
after a pleasant sojourn visiting
Jes' as if them days wu3dieams.
mcreaS(, t b ,en bushc, m tha,
lurches and wait for the next
great
in
in
loud
words,
but
not
their father, Mr.S. A. Turner, for machine gun and wireless tele- ,he SÉmnd
Cows now have the grandest
wou(1 not dd w
newcomer to advance.
deeds.
outfits
graphy
be
to
to
are
sent
a few days, returned to their
care.
a profitasthefirel$5and ,,,.,
It wai. line that first heard the
'I
o live in the faith that the
Las Vegas during the first week would very
home at Raton last Thursday.
NufT ter make a farmer sweat,
soon reach a point at
familiar
call of the brown thrasher
long
is
as
your
side
on
so
world
July
public
show
to
the
the which no matter how much money
in
Inspector gent comes poking
song, heralding the
in his "cheer-up- "
you
best
that
true
to
are
the
side
Col.
of
army
attractive
life.
Wagon
Mound base ball
round',
The
he expended in fertilizers and culfirst
sunshine
that reached thru
you.-ForMagazine.
King,
A.
A.
of
chief
army
re tivation the yield would not inthe
team played the Springer team at
Sez the barn must be pulled
days of gloom. And it was here
cruiting
El
for
service
Paso
the
Springer last bunday, and were
down;
crease.
that a whole fiock of brilliant
PUDOINGm'.APl'llll.OSOI'IIIW.
Sez it is plumb "unsanitary,"
defeated by a score of 8 to 0. district, has made arrangements
In other words, after a limit of
oiioles carried on their seasonal
for
a
will
be
demonstration
that
The Springer team will come to
expenditure which is very soon Gee! Such language makes us One of the things you can't buy courting under the shocked beaks
Wagon Mound tomorrow, so all highly entertaining, and at the reached, the returns naturally descary,
of the blackbirds who iwcred side-wis- e
on ercdit is experience.
up ter date-Stea- m,
Orders milk-shethe fans want to be on hand to same time of an educational
crease. Here in the west there are
from their cold yellow eyes.
The large crowds expected ttAttr frtti InrniArc li r liiitA füii'Il.
It is easier fo make Ixith ends
hot water, sure es fate!
root tor the home team.
had
never before seen the
toat the Cwboys Reunion. July 2,1
tp
weld
them
meet than it is
We jes have to toe the line
nt w,
additlonal cx.
rf h
olive and lemon-colorefemales
'get
Wagon Mound U. B. Church 3 and 4, offer the army splendid
her.
Cows are polished, till they shine
wou,d
dturc 0
actually
lead
on
their
admirers.
opportunities
the
for
attracting
Bernard C. Eustler, minister.
Keeps us scrubbin' up the place,
Success spells failure for borne They seemed to have a regular
fitabI b
n the older states
Bible School, 10 a. m. Morning attention of thousands of young t ,
Feared a germ might show his and failure spells success for
are roany of them. With
chant in answer to the rollicking
,.
worship, 11a.m. Christian En- men eligible for service.
;
,.
face;
nrr.Jcit,
f ,
others.
song of the males, answering
It is planned to arrange games du
deavor, 7:15 p. m. Evening wor,.
Hiredman's a tarnel sight.
hh .
am
and fluttering their
paid
all
If
their
debts
nvjn
holwppn
nnn
armv
tp
army
team and ways
tiam
here between the
ship, 8:15 p. m.
All togged up in shiny white-S- its promptly
means more money expend
there would be fewer wings like the skirts of a dancer.
You are cordially invited to aggregations from Santa re, Al ed on crops, is beginning to pay,
so starchy on his perch,
It was all sheer pantonine; they
I nr
financial panics.
t
ais n4
ÍAnn
.
auu iia
;.
uuijuuiquc
attend these services.
rcKa3.
Feels jes' like he wuz in church.
had no 1e.1l intention of settling
you
lx
will
lazy
you
If
to
want
Military men expected to be
J(
,
,
Clean, you couldn't findaspeck,
become
This
down
as long as the weather re- liavt!
findini!
n
time
not
hard
nil
i he square deal of capital to here are Colonel King Captain diminibhingreturns is a K(X)d ,aw
Milks them cows with gloves
mamed so unseasonable. For ali
days.
for
it
these
excuse
ward labor is no more necessary Miller. Captain Woolly, two other 'fora farmer
by heck!
t0 undereland, and
theii alluring wavs it was comic
than the square deal of labor to
You kin bet your boots fer sure,
may
will
he
also
realize
it
that
7
to watch them (urn a cold shoulder
T.V
11
.
.
A
OF
BUSINESS.
MATTER
a
band
bal
,.
team
ward capital. I f one side is merely of
the
and ,
,' , ..,work out, as the
Milk we send out now is pure.
.. , , not always
, and
on the overai dent suitor who mis
going to operate on the basis of
number of enhs-te1
1
City folks ain't never sick'
took their decision for mere
squeezing as much as possible out men. An army officer now hn, ..,,...
.f
By John Breck.
Since the miHt is fixed so slick!
coyness.
of the other, then there is going service will have charge of the conditions
to make anything cer- - Babies grow right plump and fat,
to be peipetual trouble. Here is military section of the parade on tain in the way of profits.
After the scanty stocking of the Gamhel patndge luiked in the
Makes us glad to hear o' that,
a good chance for the application July 4, in which will participate
Kansas .seems almost willow bottoms and once 1 came
mountains
But you bet it costs like sin,
upon
Meai 11s quail with her
the G. A. R., the Spanish War IDAHO BILLS HERDS USED.
of the golden rule.
Make your pocketbooks look overopulent. Back on the divide
little
colored crest fluffed up
fawn
dogs
veterans and veterans of the re
place
have
the
the prairie
thin;
I sup- as he ligtened for an answer to
to
pretty
themselves.
much
At the Womens' Club meeting cent war, in uniform. It is
Out in Idaho, in the country
All this scientific splash,
held at the Red Cross rooms last thought this feature will be the best described as "wild and
port that they must have caught his mating call. One and all were
Loosens up a heap er cash!
insect eating birds, absorbed in
week the following officers were occasion for a patriotic demons- - (wooly;" lives a ranchman with a
So we riz the rates some more the Mexican habit of building
K,
will
it
crowds
Ceitainly
thev the iRismobsof dealing the grassy
tration, as
elected: President, Mrs. R.
give the
peculiar hobby. His name is li.
Or we'd all be swamped for along the raid.
way meadows cl insect life, or lollow-iq- g
nave
a
Odell; vice president, Mrs. E. B the opportunity to honor at the R. Pearson, hut lhat is almost
most
must
possesive
sure.
the plough for the grubs if
bilferd; secretary, Mrs. Otis Hoi- same time veterans ol tliree great immaterial, so everybody calls
But, now get the big connection, of sitting up directly on your path,
laid baie.
widig-natio1 . Matwith
Wars.
man; treasurer, Mrs.
little
tails
erect
their
him Rnmpthincr fkn "Irtahfi Hill
What is wuth more than perGovernor Larrazolo is interest- - Some men enjoy gathering col
as you approach, diving at The people credited their bumthews.
fection?
The other two members elected ed ín tne plans to nonor Uie lections of iewe Is or ran nnint.
the last moment leloic your per crops to the rain. They
Even if the cost is steep,
wheels bumps over then holes, seemed never to give an ear to
in the executive committee were young soldiers, and will deliver a ings, but Idaho Bill's collecting
Health at any price is cheap,
alxjvc them, never to
Mrs. Saulcsbery and Mrs. Gilles- dedicatory address on July 4, mania runs in a different line
Now you city folks know why and then reapnermg to twitch an the chorus
dii-an- i
11
pie. After the regular routine upon the raising of the reunion he makes it his pride to own the
quick destruction
yt
of
whisker
the
anathematic
ui
Mebbe milk's a trifle high.
wake. In Kansas they abandon which 'he moisture would breed
transaction 'of business refiesh-ment- s service flag, bearing 575 stars, meanest untamed horses in cap
- Milk News.
were served. The next upon which will be placed a large tivity.
the trail and establish themselves lor their gmin fields if it were
silenced for a singl beason,
meeting will held on July 2nd. gold star commemorating
the Whenever Idaho Bill hears of! Whoever has two loaves of in colonies through the fields.
Mrs. Matthews and Mrs. Hofman sacrifice ot the New Mexico boys an equine critter that the boys bread, let him trade one for a
The place on the roads is taken
who gave their lives for their employed on a neighboring ranch ' narcissus; for bread is nourish by the jack rabbit and the buds.
will be hostess.
Manuel Vnldez and li. G. Ar
country.
can not brea1.:, he goes over and ment for the body; but thenar- - I ho little horned larks lly along, chuleta, of Piedra Lumbre, were
Renew our subscription, It is
Pay up v"ir ubscription it is buys (he animal. If he leans of a! cissus is nourishment for the sul.' alighting directly in your path n town Monday on business
now due.
past du;,
nag that has unseated every man
Mohammed.
Khd llittimj ahead to the next combined with pleasure.
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AVISO IMPORTANTE.
tud de ponerte a islvo de esos TOMA MI NANO GITANA.
peligros y de orientar bu vida
Por este doy aviso a toda per
v
cad
'
m
la!p?r,
o personas de no traspasar
sona
Jue
"Ayúdate a tí mismo" dice
Toma mi mano, gitana,
expuesto a
,
a
del pasteo o rancho de
dentro
' .más de verse ..i..
y! a cjan
popular expresión Americana,
Lee en ella mi desventura,
Pablo Mares, en el Condado de
es una de las más provechosas
Dime cuál sera mañana
E? legendaria en nosotros la tm
Mora, Estado de Nuevo México.
enseñanzas que podemos adquirir
podríamos
aseguprevisión;
casi
Mi
nueva mala ventura.
Dicho rancho es conocido como el
Publicado por la Compañía Publicista do "Kl Centinela."
los Mexicanos en esta tierra de
que no bay uno solo que no
rar
o Cerro Montoso, con la
Jaroso
si
penetrados de la
loa prodigios;
No me hubles de buena suerte mira de sacar lena o madera, o
tenga que lamentarse de haber
y sana intención del prubuena
'residente.
Vicente Mates,
cometido algún derroche; y es lo
Que créete
con el tin de pastear ya sea reses
dente consejo, la trasladamos a
V
primero que debemos y necesitaSantiago Hspinosa, .
Aunque quiera, no podré;
u ovejas, o cruzar con ovejas por
nuestros hábitos v hacemos que
para
el
mos
combatir;
nau
triste
prohibe
dicho rancho, Se
Secretario.
Yo solo espero la muerte
como debe ser, forma parte muy
Sabino López,
- .... - ..
fragio que hemos apuntado, hay,
que asi
Aquellos
estrictamente.
de
principal
educación.
nuestra
Tesorero.
-,
lispiíidión Gurda, ....Dime cuándo moriré?
traspasaren serán prosecutados al
Ayudarse a si mismo es trata' de afortunadamente, un puerto de
salvación : el Ahorro.
ser hombre completo en toda la
Di que no habrán de llorarme lleno de la ley.
Es este el habito que debemos
STANLEY A. FOUT'Z. Editor, Wagon Mound, N. M.
amplia extensión del vocabulo; no
Pablo Mares, Ocate, N. M.
Lo que en vida no quisieron
adquirir; es estarna practica que
ser
hombre ' a la manera que
Ni supieron
debe fomentar parte de nuestras
sugieren los morbos que emponPRECIO DIO SUBSCRIPCIÓN.
costumbres. Al ordenar nuestros
Los dolores aliviarme ;
zoñas
juventud,
nuestra
es decir:
$2.00
......
gustos, al dar idverslón a núes
J'or un Año,
"Hombre para mgarse la vida
1.00
Que solo me dejerán,
tros recursos debemos siempre
l'or seis meses . ..
por una copa de tequila, o para
algo, una minima parte,
reservar
solo como vlvi,
Tan
invariablemente adelnutiulii.
afrontar cualquier peligro de mu- - para
S&nta.
formar
de
"Fondo
nuestro
En
esa
tumba que e9tán
erte sin pestañar; sino hombre
Reserva"
e9e pequeño fondo que
EN WAGON MOUND, N.fc.
Dirfjube toda la coriespuiiilenciu 11 "KL CKNTINELA,' para bastarse asi mismo paru ira creciendo, rreciendo invada- - Cavundo ya para mi.
n ail fnmílln u n en rtntrin i
twirtrnr
ningiiti
personal.
nombre
N.
JMex., no bajo
Wagon Mound,
y constantemente, hasta ha
.;:
Rev. Michael Dumares
aUV: M KM;u..;lnL;r
Si en vida no tuve amores
M ff W04AI
M
III
IVI UWU
cer
nosotros
de
hombres
libres
Dará Misa cada primer y
depeudenclu moral, para no deNi me dio halagos la muerte,
Kt publicarán gniluitiiiiieutu los remitidos de interés ge jarse arrebatar por ilusorios en- e Independientes y dueños de
Para qué llantos y flores
tercer Domingo de cada mea
narnl, que, a juicio le la reducción, sean de suficiente importan sueños de grandeza en les dias de nuestra voluntad; lo cual nos
En la muerte?
pondrá n salvo de muchos dolores
a las 9 de la mananu.
cía paia justificar su inserción quedando siempre la responso bonanza, y paru conservar una
y nos evitara muchas amarguras.
Venir Todo.
bilidud de los mismos a eurjsu de sus autores. Los artículo1 voluntud firme y un juicio recto
Toma mi mano, gitana,
Ninguna cantidad es pequeña
y sereno en la adversidad, ayúdasujetos
a
alteraeionc
las
quedarán
y
firmados
venir
deben
Lee en e ella mi desventura,
para economizar; unos cuantos
quo a juicio de la redacción se estimen convenientes. No si te u ti mismo,
centavos nada significa por una
Dime cuál será mañana
hombrea que han escalado sola vez, pero unos cuántos centa
devolverán los originales.
Mi m&Ia ventura.
lús alturas, los hombres eminen- vos
economises muchas veces
tes déla humanidud, son aquellos y constantemente son la base de
SANADO, JUNIO 28. 1919.
LA GUADALDPANA.
que han sabido ayudarse a si todaprosperldad
mismos, controlarse a si mismos;
son los que han sabido consagrar
Santa Virgen india que estás
En una junta tenida d e I
3
su existenesa al culto de un Ideal Womans' Club en los cuartos de
en los cielos,
y han despreciado las miserias y la Cruz Roja la semana pasadu
that
Santa Virgen que nos libertaste
DIDyouyouand bow
pequeneces de la vida, dominando los siguientes oficiales fueron
HERMANO OEFENSOR.
TÁCTICAS REPUBLICANAS.
this paper
Por qué ha tanto tiempo que
todos los desalientos y pasando al nombrados: Presidenta, Mrs. K.
have an intereit in comnoa olvidaste,
través de todas las tormentas.
K. Odell; vicepresidenta, Mrs.
mon? Your success helps
utiliUn
el
de
contemporáneo
en
interesadas
Personas
Quo no ves las penas ni miras
Todo lo triunfo presupone unu E B. Sifferd; secretaria, Mrs.
the community 1 whole
gran desarrollo de aceite que dad pregunta: "Para quienes lucha. Nadie hi triunfado sin Otis Hofmann; tesorera, Mrs. C.
los duelos
which in turn is of benefit
esta caminando ahora en el legislan los miembros del con- combatir; y si nos deslumhran los T. Matthews. La próxima junta De la pobre tierra que tú conto us.
están aprecian- greso para Americanos o pa- explendores de la grandeza, casi se tendrá en los mismos cuartos
sagraste?
When merchant adver
a
ra extrangeros?''
nunca noa ponemos a considerar el diados de Julio.
do otra ilustración de
with ui, he i invest
tie
Los mismos que antaño llevaron
La implicación es ebra. el precio de la victoria; muy pocas
republicana. Como totog his money, which it
su ruego
returned with interest
MANJAR
dos lo saben la ley presente Porque no pueden los miem- veces paramos mientes en que lo
grandes triunfadores han salido
Hacia tus capillas y hacia tus
km Ttt Gwfc It tit Wufaaa
relativa a locaciones de aceite bros del congreso legislar en del común de lo hombres y que
Thai k Tab hfai
4 Atrae
altares,
es del todo imperfecta e im- un modo extenso para ambos? en su vida hubo una época de Una de las cosas que no puede
comprar con crédito es la expeHoy asuelan campos y violan
practicable. Durante la últi- Que son sus intereses necesa- modestia y de obscuridad que los riencia.
4
hogares,
Iguala con nosotros; pero en esa
ma sesión del congreso des riamente antitectlcos?
Es más fácil hacer aue dot
Y la pobre, raza de tu buen
Es verdad que una nación época cuando tralttjaban para el orillas
pués de audiencia completa
se junten que lo que es de
porvenir,
eran
cuando
solo
un
Juan Diego
por el comité sobre terrenos como un hombre debe prote guarismo
en la cifra de la huma unirlas juntas.
Recoge coseclm de amargos
públicos, un proyecto de arri jerse asi mismo. Pero segu- nldad, ellos supieron ayudarse
E I suceso deletrea fracaso
a
pesares.
endo de aceite y carlón fué ramente la presente hora tan si mismos. Supieron por ese solo para algunos, y fracaso deletrea
pasado por la cámara. Como conclusiva para la humanidad, hecho hacerse superiores a los suceso para otros.
El pueblo que antono, sobre tu
materia de hecho, una medida es un tiempo adecuado para que, la mayor parto de las veces Si todos los hombres pagaren
bandera,
cas en las mismas lineas Ha- hechar a la mar una política por negligencia estén condenados sus deudas prontamente, habría
a conquista de sus libcr- Para
B kind of printing that
bía sido dos veces antes rejwr-trd- a infiel, para revisar una econó- por la vida a una dependencia muchos pánicos financieros.
dlyldaada li tha
TMpaya
tudcs
que todos debemos tratar de sakind you should hara.
por el mismo comité. Iil mica política antigua cual ob- cudir, no para erguirnos sobre
Si Ud. desea ser perezoso no
muddy,
poorly arrufad
Pala,
Tu morena imagen de escudo
un
printad mattar li worn lit
comité del senado reorto fa- serva un trato, por ejemplo, pedestal de necio orgullo, ni en- tendrá tiempo muv duro para
pusiera,
dodo. Tha quality ol your
butiaaaa it oltaa
dfad by
vorablemente el proyecto y como una transaccioy en la volvernos en el manto de tinie- hallar una excusa en estos días
templos, incendia
Profana
tus
tha quality of your tattoMry
estaba en el calendario para cual un hombre gana y el otro blas del egoísmo, sino para gozar
inferior prtntlnj fiyaa aa
cuidades,
Imprcitloa ol cbaapatta thai
la dulce satisfacción de obrar PROMETA
MISMO.
pasarse, cuando uno de los se- Oierde.
la bard to ovarooma, whlla
JJD.
Y ya de los tuyos nadie te
ron
forme
a
y
nuestra
voluntad
a
food prlullBf oarriaawlth it a
pernadores anuncio que no
Escuchen a las palabras no
daalrabtaaulleatioaol quality.
venera.
inclinaciones haciendo
nuestras
De
que
ser
tan
fuerte
nada
manemitiría acción, y de ota
de un hombre imaginario pe- uso del mas grande y más sagra- pueda
Wa produaa only QuatUf
disturbar la paz de su
rrliiHng, Wbttbar yon wast
ra si fuere necesario entreten- ro de ud hombre de negocios do de los derechos del hombre: el mente.
La ola de rabias que todo lo
aa loaipaatira handbill or a
lattarbaad la color, II yo
dría hasta prorrogarse. Tenia el presidente de la Asocia- derecho de ser libre.
abate,
Do hablar de salud, felecidad
ordtr It Iron na you will b
el derecho y poder para hacer ción Manufacturera de Exaura ol fattlnj food work.
La ola de rabias en que se dePero lu base de esta, la condi y prosperidad con todas las
Wa hava tha aqulpaaat aa4
esto y el proyecto se abandono. portes:
bato
tba "know bow" tbataaablaa
ción indispensable para lograrlo
que Ud. encuentre.
aa toat out really food priat- En otras palabras esta medida
jSl
"En este momento particu- os una real independencia econó
raza gloriosa d e I viejo
lo
printing that Inpr
De hacer que todos sus amigos
paopla with ma food taata cl
tan necesaria encontró la mis- lar en asuntos del mundo, con mica. '"Donde no hay harina
Anahuac.
se bientan que hay algo en ellos.
lu uaara. That la tha only
mollina," dice el proloquio
kind of priotlnf that
ma suerte que rquel proyecto las naciones del mundo traLlevó los horrores todos del
De mirar al lado del sol para
vulgar, y como todos ellos enciecombato
que abrogaba las rentas del tando de reparar las ruinas de
rra una gran verdad. Ninguna todo y hacer que su optimismo
Hasta los peñascos de tu
lujo.
la guerra y las marcas anti- actividad puede ejercerse, ningu- venga a verdad.
Tepeyac.
De penar solamente de la me
Según uno opinión reciente guas del comercio internacio- na inclinación o aptitud puede
iQué lejos los tiempos en que
desarrollarse si estamos empeña- jor, de trabajar solamente para
del procurador general, los nal vacilando, estarh al alto
cobijadas,
la
lo
mejor,
y
dos
lucha
en
diaria
de
esperar
la
de
consolamente
la
ignorancia de nosotros
l
ahora famosos nepectores de de
Bajo
la amorosa luz de tus miprecisa-menty
lo
pan;
quista
del
mejor.
somos
e
extran-gero- ,
de
trafico
desarrollar
reradas
aceite están intitulados a
los trabajadores los que
De ber justo como entusiástico,
sin mira a las necesida- estamos empeñados en esa
En el santo ayate de la aparicibir sus gastos necesarios de
lucha, acerca del suceso de otros, como
países.
ción,
des
de otros
Tenemos los que más necesitamos de la lo
viajes, en adición a su salario
es acerca del suyo.
Esas
muchedumbres en hordas
solapropia ayuda los que más debede $1,800 al año, para una una responsabilidad no
los equívocos de lo
olvidar
De
and see us the
trocadas
velar
por
mos
nuestro
porvenir
mente
con Europa pero con el
jKjlítica clara y renta de benepasado y tratar poner la más
De la paz gozaron el precioso next time you
ficio los inspectores de aceite mundo entero. El hecho que y el de nuestres hijos, y prepa- grande ejecución
para lo futuro.
don!
están a la cabeza.
el propio descargo de esta rarnos para las dolorosas contin; are in need of
gencias de la vida, la enfermedad
De usar un alegre apoyo en
responsabilidad
es también o la dcsapararlción de alguno de todos tiempos, tener lista una Ya del noble escudo de nuestra good printing
El congreso está atrás donbander,
buen
negocio,
no
altera la
de estaba cuando los demónuestros seres queridos o de no- sonrisa para todo ser humano que
We are
Que ondeó en los campos de
en ningún respe- sotros mismos hace que la mise- encuentre.
cratas tomaron el manejo de
specialnuestras victorias,
la guardia antigua republicana to."
ria a veces, con su séguito de antiempo
De
tanto
para
mejorarists in
Huyó avergonzada tu águila
diez años pasados. Ia)S misEste es el espíritu que debe gustias v dolores, se posesione se a si mismo, que no tenga tiemaltanera,
the kind
mos hombres que dominaban
de nuestro hogar y la lucha enpo para en t car a otros.
Y de nuestras luchas en la hora
entonces y causaron la divi- informarse el congreso.
tonces se hace más ardua y peno-of
work
postrera
De ser muy grande para mosión del partido republicano,
sa.
Después
de levantar toda
that
La serpiente queda devorando
lestarse, muy noble para enfadarestán en atendencia hoy. I .os
Un hombre
de conmoción y díla-- ' tiffin twip A con el corazón opreglorias.
muy
para
se,
fuerte
temer,
y
pleases.
asi llamados "progresivo." se clase
.
íil.l.ll para
tifw i va iiiijuují
.
i
'" v uuivi
han rendido y se han dejado lar negocios públicos urgen- - e, tralwJ0i
y de ahí una serié in- - muy feliz para permitir la preTorna hacia nosotros el mirar
sencia de disgustos.
llevar por los republicanos a tes por dias, el senado (le! terminable d nniruiitl. mm
sereno
su antiguo régimen, trataron los Estados Unidos ha descu- cen de la vida un pesado fardo:
Do pensar bien de si mismo y
De tus ojos negros como la
de tantearse en un ensayo que bierto que el diseño del trata- el alma asi combatida va propicia de proclamar el hecho al mundo
obsidiana,
los puso ante el público, poro
Atrial
pura el naufragio y en muchos no en palabras altasjro en gran
Vuelve a ser, como antes, la
los demócratas del senado los do de paz en las manos de casos es entonces cuando se in des hechos
Guadalupana,
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forzaron a bajar y a tragarse unos cuantos individuos de fHIM'l fit fti(mmi
'
De vivir en la fé uue el mundo
el libro del programa de Penros- Niipvíi Ynrlc. rm simnipmnínl ...
trabajador
hl
mexicano,
y
de su lado en tanto míe sea
do
esta
m.M.wJ
e-Lodge,
refrigerio, hundí-do- ..nnrnnin ,1l .v.
""" manera fMpociai el que viene verdadero en lo mejor quo este
,
.
,
y todo.
or el gobierno Alemán.
a los Estados Unidos, está en apti- - en Ud.
,

r

.

tíl"r

Danos amoroso refugio en tu
seno,
Que sntcs que ser virgen, eres
mexicana!

JXyJf

we ask.
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El bieii Conocido y respetable
ciudadano el Mayor J. R. Aguilar
regreso a su residencia en esta el
Otto Lohmeir, de Optimo, so Coming
pasado, después do hadejo ver en la villa el Lunes piber estado ausente en el oliente
llado con negocies privados,
en un viaje eme acompaño al co
mité do rentas del estado, do la
El Teniente T. M. Fruker so cual el os uno do
sus miembius.
marcho para Kansas City el Jué-ve- a
pasado donde residirá en lo
Kl tiro de peloteros que estubo
futuro.
jugando un juego con el tiio de
Springer el Domingo pasado reciIm SU. Helen y Monica
bió denota completa. Ocho conhijas del finado
nada fué el numero de rnus
tra
están de huespedes en lu que se litro por el tiro do Springresidencia de Mr. C. T. Matthews. er. Se espera que los jugudnies
de Springer estén aqui el DominW. M. Wiegand y E. P. SitTerd go para
otro juego en lu tarde.
regresaron el Martes pagado en la Animo jóvenes no todo el tiempo
mañana después de atender lu es perder alguna se ha do ganar.
junta de Shriners en lu plaza del
Raton el diu antes.
Unjo una nueva regla por el

LOCAES Y PERSONALES

Mac-Arthu- r,

Mac-Arthu- r,

Secretario de la Tesorería Glass
Don Alcario Valdez, de Ocate,
nueve meses serán permitidos do
nos favoreció con' añadir su nompasarse antes q laaseguranza di
bre en la lista de suscrición del
un hombre que haya estado en o'
Centinela en la presente semana,
servicio sea cancelada por no paRepetidas gracias Sr. Vuldez.
gar sus premios. Al Un de tros
meses una póliza so tiene de pade
Don Francisco Mares, uno
los jóvenes mas inteligentes para sar por no ppgtir sus premios,

pero se les permiten nuevo meses
para reinstalar sobre el pago de
los premios debidos, y someter
un certificado do un médico que
el aplicante para reinstalarse está
C. B. Bowman, anteriormente en una condición tísica y sana.
de Ocate, pero por algunos artos
L'i armada de los Estados Uni
locado en Pueblo, Colo , fue un
visitante en la villa el Súbudo y dos esta haciendo un gran em
Domingo pasados con asuntos puje para enlistnmientos, y anun
cio que 60,000 hombres se necsi- privado.
tan do una vez para servir con la
Mr. y Mrs. Simon Vorenber; armada de ocupación en Europa.
estubieron de visita en la plaza También hay un otro empujo de
del Raton durante la presente se- 0,000 hombres do todos ramos
mana, y regresaron a su residen- parn servir en la frontera.
Los métodos de la armada son
cia en esta en el tren del medio
aparentemente para experimen
dia del Martes.
tar ulgunos cambios decididos.
Mr. S. B. Newby, nuestro agen- El atentado os sabiamente de
te local, te vio precisado de per- hacerse para mejorar el servicio
manecer en Springer el Domingo con mas educación. Sera un de
pasado en la noche n consecuen- ber patriótico do todos los estados
cia de no haber podido mandar un y do todas las localidades do su
despacho en tiempo,
ministrar su pane do hombros
para el servicio.
i
El empuje del Salvation Army
V. W. Eggleston, botanista en
que concluyo el Sábado pasado en el búro de plantas de industria
la fcochte, rteporta el presidente del departamento de agricultura
del diitricto, Mr. Fraker, de havisitara algunas florestas nacioberse ido arriba de su cunta, Al- nales en lo futuro para hacer una
a
el
por
districto
colecta
canzo la
investigación de las plantas vene$166.20.
nosas que se supone estar matando muchas roses en algunas par
Habrá una banda de música de tes, So i oportan muchas pérdiregimiento do uno de los ejérci- das
incurridas en varios lugares.
tos unidos de lugar señalado en Algunas de esas plantas so I
la frontera Mexicana, tomara parde ser la causa. En alte en la reunton de vaqueros en gunas partes so reporta que la
Las Vegas loa días tres y cuatro hoja do roble ha matado muchos
de Julio próximo.
animales. Llevara consigo vanas
de citas (llantas para examinadas
para
el
efectivo
Necesitamos
en el Colegio do Agricultura j
continuar nuestro semanario. SuArtes Mecánicas, y no imprimiplicamos encarecidamente a todos
en folletos paia beneficio del
nuestros suscritores adeudados rán
público.
se sirvan tener la bondad d hacer su remesa o venir en persona
Don Santiago Kspinoza, do Oca
a saldar su cuenta.
te, uno do los mas bien conocidos
y respectables ciudadanos por su
En la corte de districto en Las honestidad y hombría du bien,
Vegas en la causa del Estado con- aconpañadode su madre política
tra Max Garcia, acusado de
Dona Baroarita, acompañaion a
un cheque de banco por esta villa la semana pasada a su
$42, y pasar el mismo con la
hijo, 1' rancisco Espinoza, a quien
Mercantil Romero, el jura- le sucedió la desgracia do haber
do trajo un dictamen de
sido lastimado iwr el vuelo de la
tranca do corral cuando una bestia se espanto y brinco do adentro
Don Beuito Trujillo, do Piedra del corral para afuera. El Dr.
Lumbre, hizo su ccostumbrada Gibbs fué consultado de venir a
visita el Lunes pasado. Trajo su Ocate liara dar asistencia médica
lana de trasquila consigo para al- al joven, quien se creía estar gra
macenarla y aguardar u que el vemento lastimado, pues el ulpo
precio de la lana en el mercado su- que recibió lo desmayo por algu
ba para disponer de ella. Y me pue- nos minutos. El golpe fué en la
do aKuardar dice Don Benito pues parte derecha do la cabeza incluí
me alzo mi sombrero que nu ten-g- o do el ojo, y por estar escupiendo
compromisos.
sangro cuajada en intervalos causo gran conmoción al doctor, pa
El Miércoles de la presente se- dre y abuela, pues no rompió el
golpe el cráneo y el ojo se hincho
mana se verifico el enlace
del Hon. Max Medina y Val pastante. El doctor misino espe
dez con la virtuosa y simpática raba conducir al joven a Jas VeSta. Antonieta Aguilar hija del gas para hacerle operación. Pero
Mavor Aguilar y esposa de esta. al llegar al dia siguiente a esta
El enlace matrimonial se verifico villa se descubrió que lo hinchado
n la casa de los primeros. Los del ojo y de la cabeza so nubla
nadi-inri- s
ile los novios fueron rebajado considerable, y ya pudo
Pancho Aguilar y Claudia Pache- el doctor resolver a los padres
co, ambos hermanos de la novia. que no había nada de huesos queAl concluirse la celebración ma- brados, y no so necesitaba operatrimonial se seguirá con una re- ción. Permanecieron en esta por
cepción lucida en la residencia algunos días y so inaicharon el
del Mayor Aguilar. Largos años Lunes pasado consigo con I jode vid, éxito y prosperidad para ven, quien ya estaba demasiado
la recien esposados son nuestros mejorad-- ) ( i establecerá su salud
por completó en brev1 tiempo.
deseos.
cuidar de sus animales, se dejo
ver en la villa, aguardando ordenes del inspector para dar bullo a
sus ovejas.

or-acha-

fal-cific-

conv-pafli-

ar

a

ca

SE VALIENTE.
Pues siles bien quo el hombro
superior os el que so domina y
perdonn el insulto y no hace caso.
Vamos n los resáltanos. Después
do lu hofetndu sigue otra y otra
y quiza so vuelva una "conversación a bofetadas," mientras el
gendarme se acerca y vamos n
dormir callentes ul Hotel Municipal que os generalmente el cuartel do los que tienen solamente
valor físico. Si perdonas, despreciando el insulto, todo el quo haya
visto o sopa del caso, te considera
un hombro de juicio y to respeta
Tú no has de contestar n las cocos
quo to tiro alguna bestia.
Hay una aplicación muy hermosa del valor y es la do nogarv
a si mismo.
El sentido común to dice que
no debes hacer juinas una cosa
en contra de la razón, porque ti
perjudicas, sin embargo, cuanta?
veces lo haces aunque sepas que
es mulo, por ejemplo: ya sabes
quo no debes enojarte y te eno
jas. Pues cada ves quo cedas
es que te falte valor para domi.
narte.
Dominarse os no sor txageradi
en nada.
Un filósofo antiguo reducía todn
su enseñanza A esta palabra: Do
mínate t y la verdad es que alh
esta encerrado la vida practica.
r
El hombre que llegue a
sus pasiones, que domine
su espíritu haciéndolo q' reconozca y so enderece iwr el caminí
recto do la justicia y do la verdad
ose es el hombro verdadero, d
hombre superior, que no solo so
domina a si mismo; sino quo hi
imperio so extiendo hacia los demás hombros, pues el que so
a si mismo, puedo fácilmente dominar a loa domas.
Muchas voces habrás oído hablar do la sangro fría, pues esa
sangie fríu es el dominio que
ejerce un hombro sobro si misino,
Los hombres que nu tiemblan
ante el peligro son los que el
mundo llama valiente y cualquier
hombre puede llegar a ser vallen
te, pues es cuestión do dominar
se constantemente.
Dominar el coraje, dominar e
miedo, la risa, el llanto, todo l
quo pueda perjudicar. Proponer-s- o
o vivir siempre en calma y qm'
nada, nuda en el mundo pued.i
domi-mina-

r

en ti un salvador.
Niégate el vmo, el taboco, niégate todo vicio que te pet judien,
no seusoobaule.
Lo que has oído del valor eo
muy poco en coinpaición de lo
que yo llamo l.i "gran prueba"
qué pocos son los mexicanos que
la piu'dt'ti pasar, veremos si tú
eres tan valiente que la pases.
Esta piueba consiste en tener 0)
valor bastante paia no ser ridicu- (0

s

lo.
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'Groat Oaks From Tin Acorns Grow,

THE THRIFTY MAN SAYS:
"Comfortable 13ank Account Are the Result
of Sstomatic Saviiii' and Lead to
Greater Opportunities."

(

Nuestro car Actor defendiente 9)
del espaúol leconoco ciertas ola-- !
ses entre los nombres. Esas clases, esas diferencias ridiculas so
han aferrado do tal manera en
nitostio modo do ior que ya nos
estorban y nos perjudican do una
manera terrible.
Cuando un hombre es desen- diente do D. Fulano quo es una
personn rica, hay que guardarlo
ciertas consideraciones, y él tiene
que vestir siempre do cierta mu
riera conformo su categoría, llu
do trabajar solamente de Comer- ríante, de Hacendado o en
en que demuestre su inteligencia, aunque carezca do ellu-Npuedo ocuparse en trabajos
duros, no puedo rozarse con el

r

THE POET SAYS:

)
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WAR SAVINGS STAMPS IN 1D24 WILL FOKMTHE
NUCLEUS OF A COMFORTABLE BANK ACCOUNT.

GET THE HABIT!

SAVE1

The Farmers & Stockmens Bank g
WAUON MOUND,

?)

NEW MEXICO

tra-bojo- p

Capital $35,000.00.

(

o

pueblo,

generalmente

TUV,t

lo mantie-

nen sus padres, porque es Imposible que un joven tan mimado,
que vivo tan restringido, que no
lo dojun libertad las exigencias
ni siguiera para trabajar, puedt
saber luchar en la vida, cuandi
esto so aprende solamente luchan

)

Fill out this blanK.and .tend to us.
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Qentlemen-

do,
Aquél
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, Tor
months
jóv?n se casa, mueren
Enclosed find ?
sus padres, los tutores lu roban,
subscription to the Wagon Mound Sentinel.
los vicios que aprendió n la perfección (pues ol que no trabaja
Name
no puedo ser otra cosa sino vicioPost
so,) lo hacen despilfarrar su fortuna y muero casi mendigiando.
Deja una familia compuesta de
s$wwwwwwwwww www www wwwwywiwi
niños y ninas, Qué sufrimiento
para la pobre madre para hacer
es llegar a la edad en quo put
dan trabajar I Qué días tan terri
bles so habí A pasado sin comei
Pero dejemos ese sufrimiento u
un lado, pues tan difícil es
comprenderlo como contrario,
porque el idioma no tiene las palabras que puedan describir las
'
lágrimas que se bebe una madre
parn ocultar su dolor ante sus
hijos.
Llegaron n la edad del trabajo
y van a escoger su ocupación
VORENBERti MERCANTILE CO- Un muchacho quiero ser Doctoi ,
I porque solo asi se
alterarnos.
"honra la mi
Cuando so consigue esa calma moría de su difunto padre." El
por el imperio sobro si mismo, ya otro quiero ser Abogado por la
so alcanzó el grado tnis alto del misma razón. La madre les ha
valor y entonces os cuando el cu ver la imposibilidad do ello
WWWWMMflrWWWWW WMMflWJWW
hombro obra del mejor modo po- Do donde saca elementos una po
sible, pues no hay miedo en su bro recamaren., criada o lavan
Llénese este Blanco y mándesenos.
corazón y el miedo haco temblar, dera que sera la condición a qm
ofusca la mente, no deja pensai ha quemado reducida la amorosa
1918
y el hombro sin ideas, sin pensa- madre? Como la madre rio puede
The Sentlnol Publishing Co. ,
miento, est A perdido.
llenar las pretensiones de sus hi
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Mom CiiuM), N M . on Jul) 15, PUU
Cluimunt numes aa witnesses:
All rl Perrv , 'I limiias Pi rr) Joe l'err)
lluirv Sclimiili nil of Lew, N M
liaiiiHi. i UiIuhiIo, liiKlHti-- r
I p
i 5 'II l'l
V

NOl'ICK FOR PUIILICATION
Diparlnunt of Ihe Interior
H. Lund Offiie ut Suntu I'e, N.
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Claimant names as witnegiiesi
Joe lllKKIIir, Mrnilil Velunguei, S ferino Lou ro Andie Martinet:, all of
W

Hi
p ).2S 19

II-2-

I

NKi, NW'I hKJ, Sitlon 20, Tomialiip
19 North, IlaiiKQ 24 Fan, N M P.
Meridian, lin llled notice of intention
to niaketline )iar Proof, to Mablirh
claim to the land aboe di ecribed, before

-

ii,

iii

Notice , l henby hen that Trevlno
of Wai-oMound, N, M.,
who, mi Fib 14, 19IU, made Homestead

nil ol- 17,1919
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Dtpannunt of the Interior,
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NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
Uf S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N M.

M

Mm 24, MI9.

Inri by (ieii that Santiaitu

i

vikii, 1
koii .mouiiiI, rs M , ho, on
.-,
mm, niMie iiomeateail
No (CUSiC, lor NK1 IjKJ, Sec lfi, .NWJ
SVVI, Section 14. TiiHimhlii 20, North
llniífe U Fnl U M P Meridian,
nollie of inlinlion to iimke three
lointahhili clniin tothi-lMi)iar Proof
Hlmtn ileoi-rlhiibefore Foiled Slhlif
l'oininliioiiir, nt WnKon Mound, Moru
County, N M , on Jul) 10, 1919
naimam name us wltnenes:

jiiiik

liinby );inii

MORAABSTRACT CO
(Incor)orated)

.

Ab&tracts of title to all
lands in Mora County.

I

i

Abstractos de títulos de
toda clase de terrenos en
el Condado de Mora.

I(ulil
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NOTICK FOR PUIILICATION
Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N M ,
Muy 31, mm,
Nollie in In nb) thin that Luciano
Kiiiulbel,ol Wnnoii Mound, N M , who,
nil June 12, mill, made lloinerlead elitr
No 02.W24, for K NWJ. h NH
If,
Section 27, loMimMpmNiitlh, Uu!le 23
lul,N M I Meridian hit tiled nolke
ol intention to lunke time )eur Piool
lo etubllh ilalin to the land nbine
demnbeil, befoie I'ldti-- State
r, at Waon Muund, Mora ( oun.
I), N. M . on July 17, mm
Claimant names as witnesses!
Salomon Amon, Narciro TriillUO,
Modi fto A Martini z, J I) Medinn, all
agon niounii, r, ii.
oi
IrnnciiicoDilKado, IteyMer

,

i

this

02.1U1G,

u

-'

.

and

021452

S,

n

I

Ncm

SKI NF1, 1 SF, fee It. W SWJ. Su
IU, Wi NWL NW1
lctloii IB,
ronnahlpül S'otth, Kantti 2 K . N M
P Melidlnu, han llled notice of intrii-lio- n
'o uiukr three )ear Proof, to eatab
Ulh clniin to the land aboe dricrlbed,
befóle l'ulted SUta t'oiiltuliaioner, ut
WnKon
Vlonnd, Mor.i Count), N M ,
.1
I) lorien, l.auiinno lliriml. Purll-rlon
Jul) 17, mm
Duran, ll P Wore, nil ol W iigon
Claimant
names aa wltnmea:
Miiiinil, U l
Italuel 1'm.lieco, Jote Delira, l'ailo
I ruiicimo
leludo,
LauMuno
Puiluco
Pernal, allolWaeou
1
P
1U
I.

U

NOI1CK rOlt PUIILICATION
Department of tin- - liilulur
S Lund Officu ut Suntu Fc, N.
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Practice in all Courts,
Land Matters a Specialty.
PIONKBK BUILDING
liast Lts Vegas, . N. M,

1
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ull ol Wukoii Mound N M
I mnciai o IhliiKilo
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MUM CO

C. N. 1IIGGINS
flTTOKNeY AT LAW

M ,

Mn) 27, 1919
INouiem liinby Klvi'lilhut
í'irllio
Ivriuiude, of Vhkiiii Mound, N M
I
who, ou eh 20, PJlH, mad" llomi lead
intr) No (4725 fur KKJ SFJ, No 21
NI.I tit'.k. Mi lion 20, lowiiHhip 20,
Noiili lluui'e 21 P,i., N M P Mm
dhin, lias lili
noliie ill intuition to
make (breo wnr Proof, to mlabllali
claim to tin- - Iiinil uboi dmcribid, be- lorn Unltnl Sliitia CoiiiiiiIhíIiiih r, nt
I, Momlounly
Wanon Mo
N.M ou
Julv in, mm
Claimant names ns witnessis:
llamón Irujlllo Hi inniiu 'Irujilli.
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Roi well. For the tenth con
Department of the Interior
Department of the Interior
secutive year, the New Mexico
Institute has been designated a U. S. Lund Office at Santa22,Fe, N. St., U. S. Land Office at SMo Fe, N. M ,
lulu,
Apfi! '.'7, 1919.
Persons interested in the, distinguished school by the Notice i hereby May
glmi that Utegorio Nutice il hereby fix en (hut Jilijn
rUBUSIlKD BVBBY SATURDAY ÍJY
irreat oil development which United States war department. Lopes, (if lloln.uii, N. M who, on eb. lernander, of Optimo, N. M , ho, on
'
now going on
the south- - A telegram with the news was 28. IHIfl, muilf Iloinetend ntry No. pril 12, PI16, made Homeiteiid entry
VUULISUINQ
COM
ANY"
l
"TUE SENTINEL
aK
Section 2H,
for s
,,OVfA,
.
ü2iw.
'i P
t '. . Range
u 7i Merl23 l.nit,." N.M.
; , , . , if .North,
New Mexico. West are appreciating another "-1
North, Range 22 Kant, N.
Wagon Mound,
",eral f
of Inte
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make Townrhlp
'

Wacon Mound Sentinel
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ICDITOK, Stanley A.

K
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1. .

publican
.Lustration
rf
ja
vveryuouy
eiiieicuiy.
knows, the present law rola- live to Oil locations is alto- etlier obsolete and impracti-,.. inU
n.. :..,r the
...i
cal. Utntng
Jast session
t
f.
oí, congress, after
exhaustive

:

Wagon Mound, N

v..Oca(,

M

M

N

Ooltnur, N
Ointu, N.

Fout, Wagon

M
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Mounil, fcfii.pj. L(.(ure United State Ooinuil.
State Lomml oner,
, Wa(tün Mound, Mora Coudty,
loumy, .v m., on jmy .i, mv.
Albuquerque.
As a result of Mora
ílotie,
.
...... '
'
I 'Ifllrn.-tri.r
...,.., n."
Mitnuna tilftiuiauJ
.....
jn. M..OD juiy iü, iyiy.
the shooting affray neur Cuba, in
ñame
Claimant
a.
wltneiirii
'.rKi,"
J.'
"":..
-- J.'"C"M.'
"'.
w a s
Joe H. Montano, i'edru
whlch, Lu,s Candelaria
Wagon Mound. N M.
of Wilson Mound, N. M., MutiUel Paili- wounded, Ofim ano Gut errez, '
harncUco
Delgado, Kegiter.
Uavia Vigil 01 Optimo, IN M.
lia,
..
.
.
.
.. ,,
,
.,
and NaticidalGutierPZ, a brother,
francisco Oelttado. Krtiitei
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hed to wat action of the
hearings by the committee on Sandoval county grand jury,
NOTICE KOK PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
public lands, an oil and coal. The alleged attack was said to
SUBSCRIPTION I'KlCJr,
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N
have
been
directed
Justislano
at
bill
leasing
passed
by
was
$2.00
the
May Si, 119.
One Year, .- - -- .
Notice If liere by gitn tliat MnxciB'
J.00
house of representatives. As Gutierrez, treasurer of Sandoval
Six Month,
county, a brother of the two men iiiiniioClrnliniii.ol WnotiMoiiml, N, M ,
.60
a matter of fact a measure
Three Mouths, Keb o. Idlb. made llomeitead
who were bound over, Justiriiano ttho.oti
No. t374t fur Wi SKI, HKJ SKI,
Single Copy,
along the along the same lines and Mux Gutierrez, another entry
Sec 21, Wl NWI, W SWJ, Sec. 27,
MWt nw, section zz, ronntnip xi
North, Hiiiikp'M Kat, N. M P. Meridian,
Knur, du.mondtia.e matt. rMuj , :u m .at ib- - iw. otik,t Wa.on favorab, y actC(, u on bpthe)ly commissioner, were prcviou
lim tiled notice ol Intention to make
louud, Nw M.co. ur,dr Mi oi March
Mouutt
Proof, to establish claim to
tliree
same body. The senate com- - ly bound over, Candelaria wl the Innd above
described, belore Unlttd
L'ommlMloner,
at Wagon Mouud,
State
mittee reported the bill favor- - recover'
SATURDAY, JUNli 28, 1919
Mora Count), N. M , on Jul) 3, I 'J If.
Claimant niimei M vtitnefite.
ably, and it was on the calen-Colurnbus. A Fir8t Natlonn,
,

i,i

i

,

1

V.

ionio
ilia. hatll. riotli
vUrldlan, ha tiled notice ol in- M
three )enr Proof, to es ablijli claim iM (emlon to make tliree ear Proof, to
. ,i,
tlie land aboe described, before united .....i.u.i.
i... ,tj.
agon.
at

States army.
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N
Notice

lrujlllo,
on July

May 31,
hereby given that

M ,

1U1V.

In
Abelino
ol Wafon Mound, N M., ho,
27 IVH, and June
1, 1IUÜ.

male Homtttead and additional horut-lea- d
entrrieo No 021452 and 023olC,
SKI NK, K SKI, Sec, , WI SWI. Sec.
1U, Wf NWJ.
NW
SWt, Slf
K.. N. M.
Tonnthlii2l North, Range 23 K,

r

P. Meridian, ha (led notice of inten
tion ut mnke three )ar Proof, to eitab.
Ilih claim to the land abose described,
befóte United State Couituliiioner, at
XVagon Mound, Mora County, N. M ,
J. I) TorreK, Laiitlano lltrnal, Porfi- on July 17, 191.
U,
Wagon
passage
P
rio
Duran,
of
nil
Vecere,
during
for
the
dar
Bank will soon lie added to the
A BROTHER'S KEEPER.
Claimant names a vitnmtii
The attorney general of
M.
Katael Pacheco, Joie Duel a, Paclo
closing days when Senator La many new business houses in Co- Mound, N.
rraticlicu Iielgano, NetfUler
New Mexico rules that the
Pacheco
Laureano Pernal, all of Wagon
1U
meeting
recently
A
N, M.
lumbus.
was
Mound,
NVisconsin,
an
tí
A
law providing for republican
contemporary
Francisco Delgado, RcgiiUr,
held by the stockholders of the
gatfolincinspet tors gives them asks: ''Por whom do con nounced that he wovld not new bank for the purpose of
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
an "unlimited expenpc ac- giess legislate Americans or (Kirniit action, and would, fi electing a board of directors and
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
U. S. Land Office at Santa K, N
necessary, filibuster until ad- making all the final arrange
Department of the Interior
count," in addition to their foreigner?"
May XI, 1919,
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,
Notice fit hereby given that Cadillo
Halarles of $1,800 per annum.
The implication is plain journment. He luid the right ments. A. F. Kerr is the prep i
May 31, ltH9.
and the power to do this dent and C. W. Powers vice presi Duran,S,ol Wagon Mound. N M , liu.on Notice It hereby vixen
e
Pretty soft.
that Luciano
Hut can not congressmen
lttlli, made llniuettead entr)
Aril
XVugou
Kquibel,ol
N. M., ho,
Mound,
aban-1'fcnW. C. Franlin who has had S'o VJUSMfor HKJ, Section It), Towinhhi
is a broad way, for both? and the bill had to lie
19111, made Homestead entry
on
12,
June
l'J North, ilange
Katt, N M P. Meri- No,
years
over
of
banking
tnlrteen
lr.'53J4, for Ki NWI, S', NKI, HKÍ,
The loss of two million dol- Are their interests necctsarilv doiied. In other words, this experience will
dian, ha (led notice ol intention to make
be cashier and he three )eat Proof to ciMhIjIUIi claim to Sectlon27, Townnhip 19 North, Range 23
much needed measure mct
M P Meridian, haatlled notke
Kat,N
lar a day In the, operation ol antithetical?
land abote described, before United
.
together with the other oflicers the
..
State Comrnimioner at Wugon Mound, of intention to make three )ear Proof,
fate
same
with
as
one
the
ths
the railways is the patent fact
to etablih claim to the land abote
,,BVe been apponte(1 M a com. Mora County, N M , on July y, 1HIH,
It is true that a nation, lil.i
decrlbed, before United Htate Com.
luxury mittee to look after the new Claimant rinrni-r- a nilneMe;
to prove that Uncle Sam is a man. must protect itself repealing the
litrnardo Martlnei, Kligia Mentor. mUaloner, at Wagon Mound, Mora Counbuilding,
Jone tí. Montano, Alloimo Pacheco, all ty, N. M on July 17, 1HI9.
not a very gootl man at the But certainly t h e present taxes.
Claimant names at wltneiien
of Wagon Mound, N M.
switch, It is high time to root hour, so crucial for humanili ,
Salomon Aragón, Karcixo TrullllO,
Frgi-- u Delgado, Kegi'ter.
-Molerto A. Martinet, J. I), Medina, all
When all our farm work is! Clayton. This town is proud
him out of the job of- - which is a fitting time to cast over
of Wagon Mound, N. M.
of the quarters prepared for
wheels
on
done
what
to
be
is
hrancuco Delgado, Keglfter,
he has made such a fizzle.
camping
board a godle.Js statecraft, to
tourists. The
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
come of the oat crop? We grounds of
Department of the Interior
the city have been
revise an ancient political ecoSanta Fe, N. M
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Accoidingto a recent opin- nomy which regards a trade, will have to call upon the converted into a model camping U. S. Und Office at May
24. 1819.
of the Interior
tifie patriots some day to ground, with water and lighU Nolle I hereby glen that Santiago Uf S.Department
ion of the attorney general,
Land Office at SanU Fe. N. M.
tur instance, as a transaction
XX'aüou
Viiill.
N.
on
M..
Mound.
ho.
J
may .)i, iviy.
the now famous coal oil in- in which one man gains and get inisy and invent a gasoline furnished by city. The old exhi- June 2, 191ft, made hwneatead entr) Nctlce I hereby given
(hat Tretlno
No. mem, for nki ski, sc. is, nwí Velaiqnet, of Wagon
up
bition
has
been
filed
hall
with
will
grow
without
plant
that
Mound, N. M.,
receive
their the other man lose..
spectors are to
SWI, Section 14. Tonlilp 20, North
14, 1910, made Hcweawid
on
Feb.
ho,
and
have
stove
been
stalls
a
the
Range 23 Kait N, M. P. Meridian, har entry. No. 025737. for Kl
irrigation and give us the
necessary traveling expenses
NW. KW
cleaned so tourisU can put up tiled notice of intention to male three NKI, NWI
Listen to the words, not of
KKI, Setlon 20, Townahlp
in addition to their salaries of a Utopian, but of a man of a motive power that is passing cots and have comfortable sleep- )ear Proof to eeUbllili claim to the land 19 North,
Range 24 Kan. N M P.
dencrihed, before I'nlted Stater Meridian, ha Med
notice of intention
from
old horse. The lime ing quarters. In the north end of abo
$l,KO0 per year. For a downCommiMioner, at Wagon Mound, Mora lo make three
year Proof, to cutabllth
president may the in
man of
County.
N. M . on July 10. 1919
come
claim to the land above described, before
our eagerness to the builbing their is parking Claimant
right political sinecure, the of the American Manufactur-er- s
name as wltneisei:
United i'tatea Comm'rfioner. at Wagon
upace for at least 15 cars. The Jow de JeiiU Vigil, William bllne, Mound.
burn up the earth when
Mota County, N M ,' on July
republican coal oil inbpecton-heaKveijuit-Montmu,
Antonio Slim-- , all ol 17, IN9.
ICxport Association;
'
building
whitewill
be
entire
petroleum
will
XVagou
no
more
be
or
M
Mound,
N
the lint.
Claimant namea a
"At this particular moment
D Igado, ItcKter,
is all com
washed
rancico
when
and
it
Joe
o
lligginr, Manuel Velattjuvr.
mineral illuminants.
I
19
f.UCero. Aliilleii Marllner. all nf
pleted Clayton will have one of
affairs, with the naworld
in
Wagon Mound, IV M
What then?
One Of the uotold penaltis
the beat tourist's headquarters
tions of the woild endeavorKnmifro Delfinio. Itivl.ler
NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
of the war was the beautiful
f
19
highway.
Colorado
.p
Department of the Interior,
ing to repair the ravages of The tourists hike is weU tin on the
legacy ol ix thousand labor I
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M
war and the old landmarks oi der way, and we see a lot of Tularosa.-T- he
NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
fruit crop in
M) 7, 191U.
strikes in t li i h defeiibelfss
international commerce totter- strangers coming out of the the Tularosa valley this year is Notice f hen by gix en that Michael P
Department of (he Interior
country. It was simply a ing, it would be
O'LoiiRhlin, ol l.ey, N M., who, on U. S. Land Office at Santa Ke, N. M.,
height of mountains without know'iig said to be the best
the
in
known
Nolle I hereby (hen that Joie
hold up ol the people by the
June 29, 1014, made Additional llouic-teafolly for us to develo) our for- just where they are going. that part of the otate. The heav
of Naranja, N M., ho, on Feb.
entry No IT.'I227. for KI NKI. 20, 1015,
orgmized banditti.
made llomeetead ntry No
SKI, Keeloii 31, TomikIiIii 22 North,
eign
without regard to Our climate and ozone aie rains in the eatly spring gave all KI
NI SKI, SKI SKI, 8c. 27.
Rang 22 J.uet. N. M. P. Meridian. Iiiik 022875.,
lime for the tail to quit wagsuch
fruit
a start that tiled notice of intention to male time NKI M:í, ShIIoii 34, ToHiirhip
tree"
23
necessities of other coun- everlastingly a t t raclivc to the
the
Rahge
North.
20 Kant, N. M P. Merh
tTlH Proof, to
ing the dog and for us leluin
eKtablirli claim to tl.i
nearly all kinds are filled with
ha
dian,
died
tries. We have a re.sponsibilitj thwse tiretl folks who can afnotue
of
to
intention
land
ilencribed, belore I'nrti-the choicer! fruit. Many peaches
again to the age of reason.
Coiiininoioiier at XVxgon Mound, make three ear proof, toiitublinli claim
not onl tolCuiope but, to the ford a little vacat'on. The are now being sent to the markets Maten
tlie
lo
laud
aboiei
detenbed, be'ore
Mora Count), N M.. on Jul) 15, 19IU
United State Cnuiiiiiwnoner, at Wagon
Claimant name aa witnetten:
Mound, Mora County, N. M., on July
After raising all kinds of a whole world. The fact that faddists who have been run and cherries and the smaller Albert Perry, '1 liotuat Pt rry, Joe Perry, 30,
1919.
of this uing oxer to Europe are turn fruits are ripening and will be llenrv Stluuldt all of Levy, N M
Claimant names as wltnecaes:
commotion anil delaying pro-- s the proper dischaigc
FiniK-iflDelgado, ICiginter
j
Jnae K. Murtliii',
responsibility is a s o good ing their fancies toivard see placed on the tnai bet on the neai
Chalet,
1"
I
ing public business for
dialer, Demi trio U'fibre, all
apples
Prunes,
future.
peais,
business
the
tloes
not
of
alter
N
M
Colmor,
ing America
and xi
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
thu United States senate has
IraniiHco Delgado, Rigintir.
responsibility in any respect." have things aplenty to !)o and grapes are doing well and
I P 0 21 19
Depart mutt of the Interior
19 1U
i 7
discovered that the draft of
most .if the trees arc loaded. An
which them out in this beautiful unusual amount of garden truck U. S. Lund Office at Santa Fe, N, M.,
This is the
the peac treat in the hands
May 27, 1919.
inform congress.
is also being grown in the valley
land.
of a few private individuals in should
Notice i hereby
that Jone le '
all the farmers and Jümi Vigil,
year
and
this
MORAABSTRACT CO .
M.,l
Wugon
N
ol
Mound,
New York was merely a eop
Press dispatches would intruck gardeners are kept busy ho, on June 2, 1915, made Addilioliul
(Incorporated)
of the text ptiblibbcd under dicate those republican
working and marketing their lliiiuehteád entrv No. (3801 for WI Ki, '
Kertion 14, Touimhln 20 North. liHIiiie
alithority of the Germán
products.
Abstracts of title to all
who seem determined to
2.1 KiiKt, N, M P
Meridian, haHlllul
Socorro.- - -- News reached Soco
uotli i' of Intention to mnke three ear
lands in Mora County.
defeat ratification of the peace rro l?st week of the deatli of
Proof, lo I'KtubliHh cliiini to the Und
IS
A
BURDEN.
HOUSEWORK
,
('uiiiiiiin-lonerubptt deaeribed, liefori- t" S
treaty, because of opposition Charles Tabacchi, a well known
t XX'ugoi Mound, Mora County,
Abstractos de títulos de
A ml her celebrated educa- to President Wilson and hi resident of Kelly. It is said that
N. M on Jul) Jfi, HUP.
toda clase de terrenos en
Woman's lot is a weary one at Cliiliiiiint iiiiiik hh itniHnen:
tional authority, about an un- policies, are bent on making on Friday Mr. Tabacci went huntAntonio Vulder, l.'(julcl Montoju,
el Condado de Mora.
practical as the best of them a separate peace with Ger- ing and fj borne way accidentally best. Hut with backache and WHIiuiii Stine, Antonio Stiue, nil ul
by other distressing kidney ills life Wagon Mound, N M
He
shot
himself.
iotind
was
are, say that women should many.
I riineitico Dt Igndo, Reginter.
MOKA, NHW MJíxICO
some of .his li lends and removed indeed becomes adurden. Doun's
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rule the world. They have
been trying to do this for
several thousand veas, but
the inott of them have, never
been able to put it over on
the man of the house. The
Hulfragette movement will not
do it.
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Practice in all Courts.
Land Matters a Specialty.
PIONEER BUILDING
East Ijib Vetfau, . N. Mi
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Claimant names us witnesses:
lliiuiou
I'rujlllo, Jteiiii'iio 'liujlllo

I'receiii'ii
Miiiiuelitn Ker
ininilez. all ol XX'iigou Mound N M
I rmicli'co Delgado
Itegmter.
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C. N. HIGGINS.

flTTORNey flT LfíW

Mny 27, 1919.
isitliiei Hereby gixentliut Jone Cecilio
lerimnder, o( X'ngon Mound, N. M.,
ho, on I eb 21, lUIti, made lloitienleucl
enti) No. 1124725 fur KKI SKI, Sec 21,
NKJ Nt:j, Section 28, 'lonuidiip 20,
North. Uiiiig.' 21 r.ut, N M P Merl
illuii, Imn tiled notice of Intention to
u j like tliree
eiir J 'roof, to etublili
claim to the hind uboxe deiicrlbed, belore United htuti'M CoiiiiiilHiiiuier, ut
Wagon Mound, MoraCoiiiitv, N, M , on
Jul ir., 1919
ider

,
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NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
S, Lund Offico at Santa Fe, N, M.,
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to his home where he died in a Kidney Pills have mude life
Congress is bad; where it short time. He is survived by a brigter for thousands of women.
Read what Mrs. W. J. I'earce,
was when the democrats took xvidow and seven children.
lull N. Eighth St., Albuquerque,
control from the "old guard '
Albiuiuerque. Col. D, Sellers N. Mex., says. "My back was so
republicans ten years ago.
manager of the fourth July pro- lame and painful I was unable to
The same men who dominat- gram,
which has been planned by do my housework. Every time I
ed then and caused the split the Auto Trades iissncint inn. lias moved, my buck fairly twitched
in the republican partx. are in received inquiries forentry blanks und 1 frequently hud to stop
the ascendancy todav.
I he from lour different towns in the working. I suiFerd from nervous
We are becoming altogether so called "Progressives" have state for the big sweepstake race headaches und my sight blurred
be held on that day. Beside for minutes ut u time, I Btarted
iirri.ndi.r-emid hv.--- been to
too loose jointed in t líe trilll
run..
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um l , . uiivers
wno
jyhiiiuy
,.,.,,
utKitiK
win.
lire ...l.l....
uie
i,,
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,
.,,.that
,
, ruis
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,
ing little mattei of inunkrwng laueii txer ux uie stitiiiiiiiii- expectedin. toiuwii
I
be
in
days.
a
few
are
received
said
there
relief
r
, i
so carelessl with the consti ters ol the 'rlormer legum-- . njne ()C,, n,ei, wou(j L.ntl.r j,, the was soon cured of the uttack. On
1 hex
tried tostpiírm out ol a taces. On account of intense heat several occasions Blnce, I have
tution of our belo'M'd count r
The spirit of indifference nn lei-- t that would show them in the city during the month of used Doan's und they have always
the part of thinking peoidi iiel'ire the public, but the'July Mi. Sellers has decided not helped me."
to start the nices until late in the
I'llce tWe, ut all deulers. Don't
has opened the d or Ur the demiMTiiir.fi theseiiate limed afllinUK,11
probably about four simply usk for a kindey remedy
tiu-doxxnand
cranks to run in all sorts of them,. tosh
o'clock, this will also give the -- get Doan's Kidney Tills the
i
i
tlie it) enrose colige
fuiiin things on us until our Hwalluwccli,i
8x.ctnlor(, chance to get leturns same that Mrs. I'earce hud,
progl.llll
cheiifliod constitution luins
Co. Mfirrs.. Ruiruln.
H. Willard.I)eiiinM.v lu.ht le.
fore they go to the race track.
N V
to look like an old sand Mee book bait, miiUci and all.
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